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decline of 1973-74 marked the longest and steepest
THE STOCKMARKET

fall in corporate-stock
pricessincethe depressionof the 1930s.The loss of
stockholderwealthin marketpricesamountedto $525 billion,or 43 percent.'The magnitudeof this declinein stockvalues,in conjunctionwiththe
subsequentcollapse of aggregatedemandin 1974-75, has sparkeda renewed discussionof the role of the stock marketin businesscycles.The
debate-as is so frequentlythe case-is not new to economics.Severalsignificantcontributionsrecentlymadeat both the conceptualand empirical
levels seem,however,to justifya reexaminationof the issues.
The disputeabout the importof changesin the stock marketrevolves
aroundtheir causal role in economicfluctuation:Are they a source of
variationin aggregatedemand?Does the causationrun solely in the opposite direction?Or do the levels of economicactivityand of stock prices
simplyrespondsimilarlyto other,morebasic,economicforces,withno direct causal link betweenthe two? This third interpretationis consistent
with a view that the stock marketreflectsinvestors'attemptsto forecast
economictrends.The fact that movementsin stock pricesforetellmajor
Note: I am gratefulto LeonardHerk for researchaid in writingthis article.Members
of the Brookingspanel offeredvaluablecommentsand suggestionsin the preparationof
the draft. David A. Wyss of the Federal Reserve Board staff providedthe computer
simulationsof the MPS model and answerednumerousquestions.
1. Derived as the changebetweenDecember 1972 and December 1974,as shown in
Boardof Governorsof the FederalReserveSystem,unpublisheddetail accounts, from
the flow of funds (July 1975).
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cyclesin businessactivityis, thus, only evidencethat investors'forecasts
are betterthan randomguesses.
As figure 1 demonstrates,the stock marketand economicactivity do
move in similarcyclicalpatterns.Becauseseveralpreviousstudies have
foundthatchangesin the stockmarkettendto precedechangesin business
conditionsby an averageof aboutfour months,2the stock-priceindexis a
majorcomponentof the indexof leadingindicators.3
Thecyclicalpatternis
particularlyevidentin the latest recession.Stockpricespeakedat the beginningof 1973,thendeclinedsharplyfor two years.Industrialproduction,
however,continuedto rise throughoutmost of 1973, and its collapsedid
not beginbeforelate 1974.
On the otherhand,as othersare quickto point out, this behaviordoes
not implya causalrelationbetweenthe stockmarketandrealeconomicactivity. Furthermore,focusing only on major cycles in economicactivity
means ignoringthe numerousperiods when the stock market changed
sharplyandnothinghappenedto the economy.SaulHymans,for example,
reportsa negativeandinsignificantcorrelationbetweenlaggedstockprices
and an index of currenteconomicactivityfor the period 1948-72 in an
equationthat includesother cyclicalvariables.4Thus, it remainsunclear
whetherthe collapseof the stock markethad a directrole in the 1974-75
recession,or simplymirroreddepressivedevelopmentselsewhere.In the
sectionsthat follow, an effortwill be madeto assessthe role of changesin
stockpricesin two majorcomponentsof aggregatedemand:personalconsumptionand businessfixedinvestment.

ConsumerDemand
In the vast literatureon consumerdemand,only a few studieshave focuseddirectlyon the influenceof changesin stockpricesand of theirassociatedcapitalgainsandlosses.In addition,thosestudiesthathaveexplored
2. See, for example, Geoffrey H. Moore and Julius Slhiskin,Inidicatorsof Business
Expansionsand Contractions,OccasionalPaper 103 (ColumbiaUniversityPress for the
National Bureauof Economic Research, 1967), pp. 44-45.
3. For a descriptionof the currentversion of this index, see Victor Zarnowitzand
CharlotteBoschan, "CyclicalIndicators:An Evaluationand New Leading Indexes,"
BusinessConiditionis
Digest (May 1975),pp. v-xix.
4. Saul H. Hymans, "On the Use of LeadingIndicatorsto PredictCyclicalTurning
Points,"BPEA, 2:1973, p. 346.
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this relationshipdifferin their emphasison two distinctmechanismsby
whichthe stockmarketmightaffectconsumerdemand.The first,whichis
closelyidentifiedwith the life-cyclemodel of consumerbehavior,emphasizesthe effectof changesin wealth.The secondusesthe stockmarketas a
proxymeasureof optimismorpessimism(so-called"consumersentiment").
While in many applicationsthe distinctionbetweenthese two mechanismsis not important,it is centralto an evaluationof the impacton consumptionof changesin monetarypolicy.The demandfor corporatestock
is commonlyviewedas dependentupon(1) expectationsof corporateearnings, and (2) the rate of returnon alternativeassets.Monetarypolicycan,
therefore,affectthe priceof corporatestockthroughalteringrateson competingassets,withoutchangingexpectationsof profitsor economicactivity
in anyregular,predictablefashion.Thus,if the correlationbetweenchanges
in stockpricesand consumptionfoundin previousstudiesreflectsthe role
of the stock marketas a crudeproxy for consumersentiment,monetary
policywouldhaveno directcausalimpacton consumption.If, on the other
hand, the observedcorrelationrepresentsa wealtheffect,an explanation
for the behaviorof stock pricesthat includesa link to monetarypolicy
becomescrucial.5
Any estimateof stock-marketeffectsmust rest on an evaluationof the
importanceof wealthin consumerbehavior.If one acceptsthe view that
consumptionreflectsan attemptto maximizeintertemporalutilitysubject
to the constraintof total availableresources,currentearnedincomeis a
poor measureof that constraint.Individualscan both save for and borrow
againstthe future;andtheyreceiveincomeclaimsfromsourcesotherthan
currentproduction-for example,inheritances,gifts, and capital gains.
Wealth,however,is highlycollinearwithpermanentor normalincome;and
of the effect
motivesrelatedto estatebuildingcomplicatethe interpretation
of wealthaccumulationon consumption.Moreover,a conceptualcomplicationarisesbecausethe definitionof incomeused in the nationalincome
accounts(NIA) alreadyreflectsall earningson wealth-exclusiveof capital
gains.

Capitalgainson corporatestockraiseother,specific,issues.Corporatestockholdingsarehighlyconcentratedamongthe rich,and one mightwell
5. Changesin stock pricesthat resultfrom changesin other ratesmay or may not be
associatedwith a changein expectationsor sentiment.The significantpoint is that there
may be no stablerelationship,so that differentassumptionscan lead to sharplydifferent
conclusionsabout the impact of variationsin monetarypolicy.

BarryBosworth
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be dubiousthat unrealizedcapitalgainsand losses have a constraininginfluenceon the consumptiondecisionsof suchindividuals.For example,in
1971,51 percentof all stock-marketassetswereheld by those in the top 1
percentof the incomedistribution,and 74 percentby the top 10 percent.6
In addition,capitalgainsandlosseson suchassetsarehighlytransitoryand
only a small proportionare actuallyrealized.Data developedby Kul
Bhatiaimplythat realizedgainsaccountfor only a fifthof accruedgains.7
Moreover,the two componentsof capitalgainsare not closelycorrelated.
Realizedcapital gains are not includedin the NIA definitionof income
althoughthey do incuran increasein taxesand thus a declinein measured
disposableincome.
A WEALTH VIEW OF COMMON STOCKS

It is convenientto use the consumptionequationof the MIT-Pennsylvania-SocialScienceResearchCouncil(MPS) model of the United States
as a vehiclefor examiningsomeof the issues.Theequationfittedto 1954-70
relatesthe quarterlyflow of real per capitaconsumptionservices(CON)
dividedby population(N) to currentand previousvaluesof disposableincome(Y), householdnet worthexclusiveof corporatestock(W - S), and
an averageof recentvaluesof corporate-stockholdings(S):
(1)

CON _

bi-)

+0054

N

)

+

ci (N) +0.74ut-1,

where
bi = 0.66 ; Ec

= 0.054.

(12.7)

Hereand in subsequentequationsthe numbersin parenthesesare t-ratios
and u is an errorterm.The sum of the coefficientson corporatestock is
constrainedto equalthe coefficienton wealth,so that separatemeasuresof
6. Marshall E. Blume, Jean Crockett, and Irwin Friend, "Stockownershipin the
United States: Characteristicsand Trends,"Surveyof CurrentBusiness,vol. 54 (November 1974),p. 17.
7. Kul B. Bhatia, "Capital Gains and the Aggregate Consumption Function,"
AmericanEconomicReview,vol. 62 (December1972),p. 869.
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significanceare not available;but the overallterm is highly significant.8
Sincethe originalformulationindicatedautocorrelationof the residuals,
the equationis estimatedwithan autoregressive
transformation
of the data.
The serialcorrelationparameterof 0.74-the coefficienton the previous
period'serror(u,)-implies that the problemis severe.
This is an appealingequationas it stands.The long-runcoefficientson
income and wealth are in close agreementwith earlier estimates by
FrancoModigliani,AlbertAndo, and RichardBrumberg.Also, if wealth
is a significantdeterminantof consumption,one can argueplausiblythat
wealthaccumulatedthroughcapitalgainson corporatestockhas long-run
effectsno differentfromthose of wealthin otherforms.The lag on stockmarketassets can thus be interpretedas a smoothingor discountingof
transitoryvariationsin stockvalueswithan imposedconstraintof long-run
equalitybetweenthe effectsof corporatestockand of othercomponentsof
wealth.The equationdoes implya majorimpacton consumptionof variations in stock prices.For example,the 1972-73declinein stock values,if
permanent,would have depressedconsumer demand directly by $30
billion, or a 3 percentincreasein the savingrate.
Themajorissuesposedby the equationarewhetherwealthbelongsas an
argumentin the consumptionfunction,and,if so, how long it takesbefore
capitalgainsand losses are fullyincorporatedinto individuals'evaluation
of theirwealthpositions.More specifically,why shouldthe lag on capital
gains and losses in the stock marketbe shorterthan that for income in
general(eightversustwelvequarters)?If currentincomeis a poor measure
of resourcesavailablefor consumptionandlifetimeresourcesformthe relevantmeasure,transitoryvariationsin assetvaluesshouldhaveminimalinfluenceson consumption;but this is not the implicationof the MPS version. Sincethe primaryimpactof transitorychangesin incomeand wealth
shouldbe reflectedin saving,an extraeffectof gainsandlossesin the stock
8. The MPS concept of consumptiontreats the purchaseof durablegoods, CD, as
investmentand such outlays enterinto the estimateof consumptiononly when they are
"consumed."In the national income accounts, durablesare included in consumerexpendituresat the time of purchase.The empiricalrelationshipbetweenthe two concepts
is given by
CON =

CNIA -

0.935CD + 0.26KDt-1,

whereKD is the stock of durables.In essence, this formulationreplacespurchasesof
durablegoods with a smoothed average of past purchases.Thus, in terms of cyclical
variance,the series is most nearly comparableto previous studies of consumptionof
nondurablesplus services.
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equation(definedas savmarketmightshow up in the durables-purchases
ing) of the model; but it does not.
The implicationfor consumptionspendingof variationsin stock-market
priceshas been examinedin studiesby Arenaand Bhatia.9However,becauseboth of theseauthorsincludedthe marketvalueof corporatestockin
the definitionof initialwealth,theytestedonlythe contemporaneous
effect.
In the equationsestimatedby Arena,the wealthcoefficientsrangedfrom
0.03 to 0.09 and were frequentlysignificant,but the contemporaneous
capital-gainscoefficientswereless than half as largeand neversignificant.
One can rejectneitherthe hypothesisthat capitalgains have no contemporaneouseffectnor the alternativeextremethat the capital-gainscoefficient was equalto that of the wealthcomponents.Equationsspecifiedby
Bhatia, which used a permanent-income
concept in place of wealth, resultedin marginalsignificancefor a measureof realizedexpectedgains,but
insignificantresultsfor accruedcapitalgains.A secondform of equation
constrainedthe sum of the coefficientson currentandpast capitalgainsto
equal that of total wealthwith lags extendingover five years.Again, becausethe definitionof beginning-of-period
wealthincludedcorporatestock
at marketprices,the equationimpliesonly a hypothesisabout expected
contemporaneouscapital gains ratherthan providinga test of the consumptionresponseto short-termfluctuationsin pricesof capitalassets.
VIEWS EXCLUDING WEALTH AND CAPITAL GAINS

Despite its popularity,the wealthversionof the consumptionfunction
has not beencloselycomparedwiththe specificationsof otherresearchers.
Certainly,all wouldagreethata simplemovingaverageof incomeis an inadequatepredictorof cyclicalchangesin consumerdemand.The alternative approach,which excludesany specificwealth variable,emphasizes
some disaggregation;a purchaseratherthan a consumptionconcept of
durablegoods;andthe inclusionof specialvariablesin the individualequainflationssuchas laggedstocks,measuresof anticipatedandunanticipated
tion, an index of consumersentiment,complementarydemands-particularlyin the area of housing-and the unemploymentrate. If it uses stock
pricesat all, it views them as a proxy for consumersentiment.
9. See John J. Arena, "PostwarStock Market Changes and ConsumerSpending,"
Review of Econonmicsand Statistics, vol. 47 (November 1965), pp. 379-91; Arena, "Capi-

tal Gains and the 'Life Cycle'Hypothesisof Saving,"AmericanEconomicReview,vol. 54
(March 1964), pp. 107-11; and Bhatia, "CapitalGains."
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PreviousBPEApaperson consumptionall rely on empiricalequations
thatdo not providea role for wealth.'0Hymansobtaineda smallandinsignificanteffecton automobiledemandin his firstpaperand concludedthat
"thenet worthvariableis clearlyno panacea.It has shiftedthe datingof the
errors,but theypersist.... If a wealthvariableultimatelyprovesitself,it is
most likelyto be in the form of a marginaladdition...."
The absenceof a wealthvariablein thesestudiesstandsin sharpcontrast
to its significancein the MPS equation;so far, neitherapproachhas demonstratedits superioritysatisfactorily.The comparisonis complicated
by severestatisticalproblemsintroducedby the presenceof strongserial
correlationin all of the time-seriesdata. Also, the wealthversionuses a
measureof consumptionthat includesan estimateof the rentalor service
valueof the stock of consumerdurablesratherthanthe directexpenditure
on durablesused in the nationalincomeaccountsand most otherstudies.
The followingsectionsattemptto explainthe sourceof this disagreement
overthe role of wealthand examinethe evidenceon the role of short-term
capitalgainsand losses.
AN EMPIRICAL COMPARISON OF ALTERNATIVES

Becausethe alternativeapproach,whichomits wealth,is disaggregated
by componentsof consumption,the MPS equationwas reestimatedunder
a varietyof specificationsin orderto obtaincomparableequations.These
are shown in table 1 for the period 1954-72.12 First, the removal of the constraintof long-runequalitybetweenthe effectsof corporatestockandother
10. Saul H. Hymans, "Consumption:New Data and Old Puzzles,"BPEA, 1:1970,
pp. 117-26, and "ConsumerDurable Spending:Explanationand Prediction,"BPEA,
2:1970, pp. 173-99; F. ThomasJusterand Paul Wachtel,"Inflationand the Consumer,"
BPEA, 1:1972, pp. 71-114; ArthurM. Okun, "The PersonalTax Surchargeand ConsumerDemand, 1968-70,"BPEA, 1:1971, pp. 167-204; and LesterD. Taylor, "Saving
out of DifferentTypes of Income,"BPEA, 2:1971, pp. 383-407.
11. Hymans, "Consumption,"p. 126.
12. The data are primarilyfrom the national income accounts, published in the
Surveyof CurrentBusiness,or the data bank of the MPS model. The serviceconcept of
consumption,net worth, income, and the corporate-stockvariableare from the model
equationbook. The definitionof disposableincome is slightlydifferentfrom that of the
nationalincome accountsbecauseit excludesconsumerinterestpaymentsand includes
an imputationfor income from the stock of durables,and because the timing of tax
liabilitiesis computeddifferently.The measureof corporatestock is createdby dividing
dividendpaymentsof the nationalincome accounts by Standardand Poor's dividendpriceratio. All the variablesare measuredin 1958 prices.
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Table1. WealthFormulations
of Consumption-Demand
Equations,1954-72a
Annualrates in billions of 1958 dollars
Variable
and
summary
statistic
Variable
Constant
Nonstock wealth
Corporatestocko
Incomed
Lagged stock of durables

Total
consumption
(1)

Nondurables Consumer
plus
durable
services
servicesb
(2)
(3)

2.511
(0.6)
0.069
(3.8)
0.046
(4.7)
0.612
(10.4)

29.4
(6.5)
0.061
(3.2)
0.059
(6.0)
0.418
(7.0)

-26.47
(9.8)
0.002
(0.7)
0.007
(2.4)
0.201
(16.8)

...

...

...

Consumer
durable
purchasesb
(4)
-9.0
(0. 6)
-0.037
(1.6)
-0.008
(0.6)
0.204
(1.9)
0.201

(1.6)
Summarystatistic
R2

Standarderror
Rhoe
Dynamic standarderror

0.999
1.34
0.73
22.5

0.999
1.35
0.7
16.7

0.999
0.23
0.99
44.0

0.993
1.87
0.5
4.5

Sources: See text note 12, where detailed information is also given.
a. The numbers in parenthesesare t-ratios.
b. The services concept of consumer durables is that of the MPS model. Purchases are as reported in the
national income accounts.
c. The coefficient is a sum of an eight-quarterlag series.
d. The coefficient is a sum of a twelve-quarterlag series.
e. Autocorrelation coefficient, estimated by an interactive search routine to minimize the standard error
of estimate.

The long-runinwealth(column1) altersthe earlierresultsonly slightly."3
come effectis reduced,that of wealthis raised,and the corporate-stock
coefficientis about67 percentof that on wealth.Moreimportant,all of the
coefficientsare highlysignificantin a statisticalsense.The parameterestimatesarealso verystablewhenthe equationis refittedfor a varietyof subperiods.Theevidencesuggests,however,thatthe assumptionthatthe serial
correlationof the errortermfollowsa first-orderschemeis not realistic.14
13. These equationsalso differfrom (1) above by excludingthe deflationfor population growth.This exclusionhas very little impact on the estimatesand facilitatesinterpretationof the standarderrors.
14. This assumptioncan be tested by generatinga predictedseriesfor the dependent
variable that uses lagged estimated (instead of actual) values for the autoregressive
transformation.A sharp deteriorationin the R2 and standarderror of estimatewould
imply a more complicated scheme for the error term. For the above equation, the
standarderrorof the dynamic predictionsincreasesby a factor of 17.
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Second,dividingtotal consumptioninto (1) nondurablesplus services
and(2) durablesrevealsthatthe effectsof thecapital-gainsandwealthterms
are heavilyconcentratedin the consumptionof the former.Evidently,the
creationof a rentalor service-flowconceptof durablesfromtheoutstanding
stock has produceda data series that depictslittle more than a secular
trend.Also, a few problemsbecomeapparent.For nondurablesalone,the
lag coefficientson incomebecomenegativeaftera fewperiods,aneffectthat
persistsevenif the overalllag is shortened.Withoutthecorrectionfor autocorrelation,corporatestockhas a highlysignificantnegativeimpactin the
equation.In both cases, the autocorrelationis very high
durable-services
and has a pronouncedimpacton the point estimatesof the parameters.
For purposesof comparison,equationsthat excludedany wealth or
stock-marketvariablewereestimatedfor severalcomponentsof consumption. Thespecificationof theseequationsdrawsheavilyuponpreviouspubAlthoughthesemodels
lishedpapersand the majoreconometricmodels."5
results that follow
the
degree
of
disaggregation,
usually have a greater
apply to the consumptionof nondurablesplus servicesand purchasesof
durablegoods. Furtherdisaggregationdid not alterthe conclusionsabout
the role of wealthand the stock market.
Nondurables
plusservices.For the nondurablesand servicescomponent,
alternativeformulationshavereliedheavilyuponcurrentandlaggedvalues
of income. The major additionalvariableshave been the housing stock
of utilitiesservicesandthestockof homes),
(measuringthecomplementarity
population,and relativeprices.In orderto parallelthe durablesequation
rate,the indexof consumersentiment,
presentedbelow,the unemployment
andpricechangesweretriedin the initialformulationbut provedinsignificant.A three-periodaverageof the changein incomewasincludedto reflect
attributesnorthe factthatsomenondurablesdisplaythe stock-adjustment
The finalequationfor the 1954-72periodhad
mallyassignedto durables."6
the followingform:
2

(2)

CNS =-35.14+
0.33 KHt_1+ 0.11 Z
(5.2) (11.5)
(2.8) i=O
11
+ 0.44 E wi YDt- + 0.61ut-1,
(22.3) i=O
R

=

YDt-i

0.999; standarderror = 1.28.

15. See, for example,Hymans, "ConsumerDurable Spending."
16. The equationformulationcan also be justifiedby referenceto the dynamicmodel
in H. S. Houthakkerand Lester D. Taylor, ConsumerDemand in the UnitedStates:
AnalysesandProjections(2d ed., HarvardUniversityPress, 1970).
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where
CNS = consumptionof nondurablesplus services,1958dollars
KH = stock of housing, 1958 dollars
YD = disposable income, 1958 dollars.

wi= weights on income estimatedfrom second-degreepolynomial
with sum of unity.
This versionof the equationfits the data as well as the equationwith a
wealthvariabledoes, and therehas been some reductionin the extent of
autocorrelationin the residuals.However,the coefficienton the housing
stock is about twice the value that one would expect from comparing
housing-relatedservicesto the value of the stock. Since this variableis
highlycorrelatedwith population,permanentincome,and total wealth,it
is likelyto reflectfactorsotherthanthe link betweena home and the consumptionservicesthat are associatedwith it.
As a test of a wealtheffect,a secondequationwas estimatedby adding
the corporate-stockand wealthvariablesto equation(2). A two-yearlag
structurewas includedfor the corporate-stockterm,as in the MPS equation. Both the wealthand corporate-stocktermswerehighlysignificantin
a statisticalsense:
(3)

CNS

-5.74 + 0.177 KHt- + 0.11 I2

(0.6)

(4.1)

A YDt-

(3.1) i-O

11

+ 0.385 E wi YDt_i + 0.041(W
(8.8)

i=O

-S)t_

(2.5)

8

+ 0.030
(3.3)

E
i'

vi St-, + 0.49 uti1.

RI = 0.999; standarderror = 1.17.

In addition,the coefficienton the housingstock has a far more plausible
valueand othercoefficientsin the equationhavenot changedsignificantly.
The steadydeclinein the weightsfor laggedvalues of corporatestock is
consistentwith a notion of smoothingor discountingof transitoryfluctuationsin assetprices.Whenthe equationis refittedto varioussubperiods,it
is evidentthat all of the significanceof the corporate-stockvariablearises
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coefficient
after1965.For periodsendingpriorto 1966,the corporate-stock
is smalland clearlyinsignificant.
Conswnerdurables.The need for a distinctionbetweenthe purchaseof
durablesand theirconsumptionhas long beenrecognized;in fact, it is indispensableto stock-adjustmentformulationsof investmentin durable
goods.However,the MPS modeltransformsthe stock datato a flow basis
priorto estimation,whereasmost otherstudieshave embeddedthe stockflow distinctionwithin a model of investmentdemand. Regardlessof
whetherpurchasesof durablesare definedas consumption,as in the nationalincomeaccounts,or as saving,as in the MPSmodel,it is important
to determinewhethertheyareinfluencedby the stockmarket.Theequation
reportedin column(3) of table 1 relatesto the serviceflow from durable
goods and thus does not directlyanswerthe questionof whetherfluctuations in wealthand stock pricesaffectpurchasesof such goods.
The model does includean equationfor durablepurchasesthat is not
dissimilarfromthat of otherstudies,but it includesno directrolefor either
wealthor fluctuationsin the stock market.Instead,total consumptionis
used to scale all variablesin the equation:in effect,the equationexplains
the ratio of purchasesof durablegoods to total consumption.As a result,
changesin the stockmarkethaveonlyan indirecteffectthroughthe change
in total consumption.A directtest of the capital-gainsand wealthtermsin
a durables-expenditure
equationis shown in column (4) of table 1. The
lagged stock of durableswas includedto capturethe stock-adjustment
effects,but it was highlycollinearwith wealthand both are insignificant
and of the wrongsign. The lags on the incomeand corporate-stockterms
wereboth significantlynegativeaftera few periods.'7This is a highlysimplifiedpurchasemodel, but it does indicatethat the wealth formulation
does not applydirectlyto durablepurchases.
The alternativeequationfor consumerdurablesrelatesthe desiredstock
de(K*)to incomeand the housingstock(as a measureof complementary
mand for householdfurnishings).Becauseof the statisticalproblemsof
estimatingan equationwith a lagged dependentvariable,net purchases
(NCD) arerelatedto currentand previouschangesin the desiredstock:
17. Becauseof the presenceof a lagged-stockterm the equationwas estimatedby an
techniqueto obtain a consistent estimate of the degree of autoinstrumental-variable
correlation.The multicollinearityamong the variables greatly increasedthe standard
errorsand leaves one with little faith in any of the point estimates.
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NCD =f (EW,

(4)

A
AKt_).18

In addition,recentstudiesof the demandfor durableshave includedthe
unemploymentrate for males, an index of consumersentiment,and the
rate of priceinflation.Thesevariablescould be interpretedas elementsof
the desiredstock(implyingthatthey wouldenterwithlags on the changes)
or as cyclicalvariablesthat affectthe timingof the adjustmentprocess(in
whichcasetheywouldenterin levelform).In practice,the specificformwas
Finally,the level of income was also indeterminedby experimentation.
cludedin the equationbecausenot all items in the categoryof durablegoodspurchasescanbe regardedas additionsto stocks.Manyaremorelike
nondurables,for whichpurchaseandconsumptionarenearlysimultaneous.
The finalequationfor the 1954-72periodis
10

(5)

NCD

=

-8.2 + 0.69 E wi -vYD* i-1.69 RUMt(5.3)
(3.2) (2.6) i-O
CPI
1.19
0.025
0.57
YD*t
ICRt
+
+
(3.9)
(2.8)
(5.2)
+ 0.62 uti,
RI = 0.96; standard error = 1.0.

where
purchasesless depreciation,1958dollars
NCD = consumer-durable
YD* = disposableincomeless transferpayments,1958dollars
RUM = unemployment rate for males

ICR = two-quarteraverageof residentialconstruction,1958dollars
CPI = two-quarterchangein the consumerpriceindex.'9
18. This is a simple transformation,with a more flexible lag, of the more standard
stock-adjustmentformulation:
NCDt =

-(Kt-Kt-1).

The problem of a lagged dependentvariable with autocorrelatederrors can be seen
easily by addingKt-1 to both sides of this equation,
Kt = yK* + (1 -)Kt-1,
is
the
current
change in that stock.
that
NCD
recognizing
19. The data on expenditure,income, and residential construction are from the
national income accounts, published in Survey of CurrentBusiness.Depreciation of
consumer durablesis from the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System,
"Flow of Funds Accounts,"variousissues.The filteredindex of consumersentiment,as
describedin Justerand Wachtel,"Inflationand the Consumer,"pp. 110-12, was initially
includedin the equation,but was of very low significancein this final version.Quarters
containingserious strikeswere eliminatedfrom the estimationperiod.
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In concept,relativepricesshouldalso appearin the equation;but, at this
level of aggregation,their influencewas small and insignificantwith no
apparenteffecton the coefficientsof othervariables.An attemptwas made
to includea surveymeasureof expectedprices,but it wasalso insignificant.
The negativesign on the actualinflationrate accordswith severalrecent
studiesof demandfor durablegoods. The coefficienton new construction
(measuringchangesin housingstock)seemsratherlarge,but is confirmed
by other durables-purchases
equations,such as that of the MPS model.
Attemptsweremadeto includesomemeasuresof creditstringency(reflecting a beliefthathousingmaybe a proxyfor suchfactors),buttheywerenot
significant.20

As withnondurables,net worthandthe changein the valuesof corporate
stock wereaddedto equation(5). In this case, both variableswereclearly
insignificantin the equation,withthe coefficienton wealthnearlyidentical
to zero.Variationsin the lag structuremadeit possibleto obtaina positive
coefficientfor corporatestock, but it neverapproachedstatisticalsignificance.The coefficientsof the othervariablesin the equationwerenot significantlyaffected.The equationwas also estimatedwithoutthe housing
variable,but this changemadeno differencefor the effectof wealthor the
stockmarket.At least for purchasesof durablegoods, it is difficultto find
evidencein the aggregatetime-seriesdata of a significantinfluenceof
fluctuationsin the stock market.
The resultsfor nondurablesand servicesoffervery strongsupportfor
a stock-marketeffect on consumption.But one would not anticipatea
priorithe extremeresultobtainedin these equationsof a positivewealth
andstock-marketeffecton nondurablesand servicesandno effectof either
on durablespurchases.Purchasesof durablesshould be postponableand
thus responsiveto changesin stock values. In addition,if durablepurchasesareverysensitiveto cyclicalchangesin income,one wouldexpecta
similarresponseto cyclicalchangesin wealth.Viewedthroughthe concept
of net worth,the resultsmay seemmoreplausible:the richspendmore on
housingand otherservices.But thesedifferencesdo not seemgreatenough
to accountfor the failureof wealthand stock-marketfluctuationsto have
any effecton durablepurchaseswhile exertinga strongimpact on other
consumptioncomponents.
20. The housingvariablehas a coefficienttoo large to be simplya reflectionof complementarydemand.There is also a correlationbetween autos and housing. Thus, the
housingvariablemust be reflectingcredit or expectationalfactors that cannot be capturedwith more direct measures.
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DECLINE

The depthof the declinein the stock marketin the years 1973-74providesan opportunityto evaluatethe equationsoutsidethe periodof estimation. The resultsof using the previousequationsto forecast1973-74 are
shownin table2 by half-years.The most strikingaspectof the tableis the
enormousoverpredictionof consumerexpenditureson nondurablesand
servicesduringthe period,particularly1973.This erroris reflectedin the
large rise in the personal saving rate between 1972 and 1973, from 6.6 per-

centto 8.2 percent.In essence,none of this increasewaspredictedby equation (2), whichexcludesthe wealthand stock-marketvariables.The inclusion of the wealthvariablein equation(3) significantlyreducesthe error,
but the residualsremainfarlargerthanwouldhavebeenexpectedfromthe
standarderrorof estimateover the data period.
Column(3) of the tableshowsthat,eventhoughtheyremainconsistently
negative,the predictionerrorsfor the nondurablesand servicesequation
are sharplyreducedwhen the period of estimationis extendedthrough
1974.As mightbe expected,the coefficientson wealthandcorporatestock
riseby abouttwo-thirdsandthe sumof the weightson incomedrops.Much
of the improvementin the residualsresultsfrom a rise in the autocorrelation parameter from 0.49 to 0.71. In addition, the reestimated equation

consistentlyunderpredictsconsumptionin the stock-marketdeclines of
1970, 1966, and 1962.

As mentionedearlier,the MPS formulation-equation(1)-constrains
the effectof capitalgainsto equalthat of wealthandthusit impliesa larger
effect of the stock-marketdecline.As shown in column(4), this equation
also overestimatesconsumption,but by a smalleramountthan the equation withoutthe wealth and stock-marketterms.The projectionsbenefit
somewhatfrom the higherestimateof the autocorrelationparameter.
The errorsfor the durables-purchases
formulation-equation(5), which
has no stock-marketvariables-display no distinct pattern(column 5).
They offsetthe errorsin otherconsumptionuntil the oil embargoof late
1973.Actualexpendituresrunabovethe predictedamountsthroughoutthe
middleof 1974,a patternthatmightbe explainedin partby the announcementof the hugepriceincreaseon the 1975automobilemodels.Abouthalf
of the $14billiondropin expenditureson durablesin the fourthquarterof
1974is predictedby the equation.
The overallresultsof the predictionstendgenerallyto supportthe earlier
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Table2. PredictionErrorsafor ConsumerExpenditures,
SecondHalf
1972-1974
Annual rates in billions of 1958 dollars

Year
and
half
1972:second
1973:first
second
1974:first
second

Nondurables Nondurablesand services
and services
withwealthvariable
without
wealth
1972
1974
variable
equationb equation"
(1)
(2)
(3)
0.1
-4.1
-5.6
-7.1
-5.0

-0.2
-3.2
-5.4
-5.7
-2.7

-0.1
-1.1
-2.1
-0.9
-0.1

MPS
model
equation
(4)

Consumer
durables
(5)

0.9
-0.3
-3.0
-1.6
1.7

-0.4
2.1
-1.5
2.5
-1.4

Source: Calculated by the author from text equations (1), (2), (3), and (5). The indicated residuals include
a correction for autocorrelation based on the estimated equations. As such, they should be interpreted as
averages of one-quarter forecasts.
a. Actual minus predicted.
b. Text equation (3).
c. Text equation (3) reestimated with data for 1954-74.

conclusions.Thereis no evidencethat durablesoutlaysarelower than predictedduringthe period of declinein stock prices.On the other hand, a
majorproportion,but not all, of the shortfallin outlays on nondurables
plusservicescanbe accountedfor by referenceto the stock marketand to
the deteriorationof wealth,particularlyon the basis of the 1964equation.

CROSS-SECTION RESULTS

Potentially,surveysof individualfamilyunits offera much richerbase
for testinghypothesesaboutconsumerbehaviorbecausetheirdata provide
far wider independentvariation.Unfortunately,they introducenew statisticalproblemsas well.For one thing,veryfew surveyshavecollectedthe
balance-sheetdatarequiredto computea directmeasureof wealth.Second,
the problemof measurementerroris likelyto be moreseverethan it is for
time-seriesdata becausethe surveysmust usuallyrely on the memoryof
interviewees.Third,the effect of economicvariablesis difficultto disentangle from that of tastes in comparingindividualsin differentcircumstances.That two individualsin differenteconomic positions consume
differentlydoesnot meanthat,shouldtheireconomicpositionsbecomethe
same, they wouldthen adopt the sameconsumptionpatterns.
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An extensivesurveyof the financialcharacteristicsand incomeof individualswas conductedby the FederalReserveBoardin 1963.21Responin 1964to obtaindataon theirincomeand saving
dentswerereinterviewed
in 1963.22The directmeasurementof net worthin these surveyshas permittedseveralinvestigatorsto use it to test the life-cyclehypothesis-that
the consumerunit saves so that its total lifetimeresourcesare distributed
overthe life cyclein the mostfavorablepatternof consumption.Regressing
savingon incomeand net worthfor severalage categoriesand comparing
the resultswith valuespreviouslyhypothesizedby Modigliani,Brumberg,
andAndo,28Projectorconcludedfromthe differencesbetweenthe survey's
coefficientson wealthandthe hypothesizedvaluesthatthe surveyevidence
However,
was unfavorablefor a narrowinterpretationof the hypothesis.24
moreimportantfor the purposeshere,in explainingsavingshe did obtain
significantnegativecoefficientson net worthin half of the age classesanda
highlysignificantoveralleffect.
A somewhatmoreelaboratetest withthe samedatawas doneby Robert
Rasche.25
He adjustedthe incomeandwealthdatapriorto estimationto reflectdifferentstagesof the life cycleanduseda two-yearaverageof income
to approximatenormalincome. Saving was then relatedto income and
assets. His aggregateequationsupportsthe role of
beginning-of-period
net worth in the saving function,for he obtainsa highly significantand
plausiblecoefficient.Unfortunately,disaggregationof the datainto fiveage
classesresultedin extremelywidevariationin the net-worthcoefficient(to
the extentthata significantpositivecoefficientwas obtainedfor individuals
under35 yearsof age).Thus,he concludedthat the resultsweremixedand
inconclusive.

Whilethesestudiesareonlyindirectlyrelatedto the issueof stock-market
effectson consumptionbecausethey test the broaderissue of the role of
21. Dorothy S. Projectorand GertrudeS. Weiss, Surveyof FinancialCharacteristics
of Consumers(Board of Governorsof the FederalReserve System, 1966).
22. Dorothy S. Projector,Surveyof Chlangesin FamilyFinances(Boardof Governors
of the FederalReserve System, 1968).
23. Albert Ando and Franco Modigliani,"The 'Life Cycle' Hypothesis of Saving,"
AmericanEconomicReview,vol. 53 (March 1963), pp. 55-84; Modiglianiand Richard
Brumberg,"Utility Analysis and the Consumption Function: An Interpretationof
Cross-SectionData," in KennethK. Kurihara,ed., Post-KeynesianEconomics(Rutgers
UniversityPress, 1954).
24. Projector,Surveyof Chianges,pp. 1-2, 17-23, 87.
25. Robert H. Rasche, "Impactof the Stock Marketon PrivateDemand,"American
EconomicReview,vol. 62 (May 1972), pp. 224-28.
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wealth,a recentstudyby IrwinFriendand CharlesLiebermanincludesa
From detaileddataaboutindividual
directtest of the capital-gainseffect.26
stockholdingsin the FRB survey,theycomputedthe marketvalueof stock
at thebeginningandat the end of 1963,as reportedon the stockexchanges,
and thus were able to estimatecapitalgains duringthe year. Friendand
Liebermanregressedhouseholdsavingon normalincome(two-yearavernet worth, their estimateof
age), transitoryincome, beginning-of-period
capitalgains,and severalage, occupation,and family-sizevariables.
The resultsof their test offerevidencethat capitalgains and losses do
have a contemporaneouseffecton saving.The coefficientsrangebetween
-0.015 and -0.041 and are frequentlysignificant.Sincethis is a one-year
effectonly, the resultsare quiteconsistentwith the MPS time-seriesequation.Thisstudyis a majorstepin reducingthe uncertaintyaboutthe effects
of capitalgainsand losses.
As is alwaysthe case,however,some doubtsarise.First,contraryto the
outcomeof Rasche'sstudy,the effectof net worthis smallandgenerallyinsignificant.Good reasonssuggestthat the wealthcoefficientwill be biased
towardzero in a cross-sectionanalysis(principally,its correlationwith
"tastes"),but it is difficultto reconcilesuchdivergentresultsfortwo studies
basedon the samedata.An effectof capitalgainswithouta corresponding
role for wealthagainintroducesthe problemof distinguishingbetweena
wealthand a "sentiment"mechanism.Second,whenthe data weredisaggregatedinto five age categories,the capital-gainscoefficientsrangedbetween -0.165 and -0.003 and wereneversignificant(thoughperhapsthis
was a problemof small samplesize). In addition,the wealthcoefficients
changedsignsin somecasesandweresignificantfor only one age category.
Finally,1963was a year of majoradvancefor stock prices(the composite
indexof the New York StockExchangerose 18percent).Thus,to someextent,usingcapitalgainsfor oneyearwillidentifythosewhohavelargestock
holdings,and thus intensifythe problemof correlationwith "tastes."
The resultsof the Friendand Liebermanstudyare sufficientlystrongto
justifyan attemptto verifythe resultswith othersurveydata.A four-year
panelstudyof 1,400familiesbetween1967and 1970,conductedby the Survey ResearchCenterof the Universityof Michigan,includedthe required
dataon incomeandbalance-sheetitems,as wellas informationon automo26. Irwin Friend and CharlesLieberman,"Short-RunAsset Effects on Household
Savingand Consumption:The Cross-SectionEvidence,"AmericanEconomicReview,
vol. 65 (September1975),pp. 624-33.
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bilesand otherdurable-goodspurchases.27
Whilethe qualityof the dataon
net worthis not as highas thatof the FRB survey,the panelstudyoffersthe
majoradvantageof followingthe sameindividualoverfourinterviews.
Estimatesof capitalgains are limitedto two years, 1968 and 1969, becauseof changesin the formof the questions.Theseestimatesarebasedon
respondents'answersaboutthe marketvalue of theirholdingsratherthan
actualmarketprices,as in the FriendandLiebermanstudy.Theseestimates
may be wrong,but they seemto be most relevantto the questionof what
impactcapitalgainshave on consumptionbehavior.
The total samplewas limitedto 191 familiesbecausemost of the intervieweesdid not own stock, otherswould not answerall of the questions,
and some casescontainedobviouserrors.This sampleis smallerthan the
303 cases of householdsthat ownedstock, availableto Friendand Liberman,but sincethe dataspantwo years,the numberof observationsis substantiallylarger.In addition,1968 was a year of sharpgains in average
stock values,whereaspricesfell in 1969.
Fromthe data,a measureof savingcan be constructedthat excludesthe
effectsof all revaluationsof asset prices,whileincludingnet purchasesof
durablegoods.As in the Friendand Liebermanstudy,savingis definedto
includean estimateof depreciationon owner-occupiedhomes.
The savingestimateis, however,subjectto seriousmeasurementerror.
If capitalgainsaredisregarded,savingis equalto the changein net worth:
net
St = NWt - NWt-1. In an equation in which beginning-of-period
worthis usedto explainsaving,therewillbe an automaticnegativecorrelation betweensavingand net worthas a resultof any measurementerrorin
reportingnet worth.The problemwas minimizedfor some assetitemsbecauserespondentswereaskedaboutnet purchases,but formostdebtitems,
only beginning-and end-of-periodestimates are possible. Friend and
Liebermanobservedthattasteeffectswouldbiasthe expectednegativenetworthcoefficienttowardzero: householdswith a high propensityto save
will have high net worth.The measurementerror,however,will bias the
coefficienton net worthin the oppositedirection.
Theresultscanbe summarizedsimply:none of the testsyieldeda significantcoefficientfor net worthor capitalgains.But in somecasesthe coeffi27. More detailed informationabout the nature of the surveyis containedin Gary
Hendricksand Kenwood C. Youmans, ConsumerDurablesand InstallmentDebt: A
(Universityof Michigan,Institutefor Social Research,
Study of AmericanHouseh0olds
1973).
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cients on capital gains had the expectedsign even though they did not
achievecommonstandardsof statisticalsignificance.Most of the equations
for durablesexpenditureswerefittedin the followingmodel:
(6) EXPt=a

+ b,YN + b2A Y + b3NWt-,+ b4CGt+ b5Kt_j+ DV,

where
Y = after-tax income

YN = normalincome, definedas the four-yearaverageof after-tax
income

AY = incomegrowth,definedas the averageincomeof 1968-69minus that of 1966-67
stock of durables
Kt-, = beginning-of-period
net worth
NWt-, = beginning-of-period
CG, = capitalgainson corporatestock,definedas the changein market value minusnet purchasesduringthe year
DV = demographicvariables-age of the head of familyand family
size.

Directly measuredexpendituresincludednet purchasesof automobiles,
householddurables,recreationalequipment,and vacationexpenses.Regressionswereestimatedfor the total as well as individualcomponents;the
years 1968 and 1969 were analyzedseparately,combinedas a two-year
sample,and stackedas a singleseriesof observations.28
Themost favorableresultsin supportof a capital-gainseffecton durabletypeexpenditureswereobtainedby poolingthe datafor 1968and 1969into
one sampleand dividingall variablesby YN:
(7)

EXP

AY

Nt=o0.143 + 0.021 Y
(4.7) (1.2)

0.0015
(0.4)

NWt__

NW

CG -0.123 Kt, + DV.
+
+ 0.023
YN
YN
(1.6)
(1.4)
Thisequationexplainsabout23 percentof the variationin the total of the
four expenditurecategories.The capital-gainscoefficienthas the expected
positivesign, but it is of marginalsignificanceand the coefficienton net
worthis negative.
28. Some equations were also correctedfor heteroskedasticityby using YN as the
scale variable,but with little effect.
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The correspondingequationfor saving(SAVE) of the combinedtwoyearsampleyieldeda largercoefficienton capitalgains,but againit wasnot
significant,and the coefficienton net worthwas not of the expectedsign:
SA VEt = 1553.24- 0.244 YN + 0.499 A Y
(8)
(4.6)
(2.0) (1.9)
+ 0.011 NWt_-0.038

(1.3)

CGt + DV.

(0.9)

R = 0.18.

For the regressionsbasedon individualyearsandindividualexpenditure
components,the capital-gainscoefficientsweresmallerthanthosereported
aboveandsometimesof the oppositesign.An indexof consumersentiment
was also constructedfor eachindividual,usingthe questionsaskedin compiling the aggregateindex of the MichiganSurveyResearchCenter.This
variablewasneversignificantanddid not affectthe size of the capital-gains
coefficient.Thus, the statisticalresultsdo not stronglysupporta capitalgainseffect,althoughthe magnitudeof the coefficientsis withinthe same
Also, the reported
range as those reportedby Friend and Lieberman.29
equationsyieldedthe most positiveresultsthat wereobtainedin favorof a
stock-marketeffect.The resultsfor net worthwereneversignificant,and
the capital-gainscoefficientsometimesborethe unexpectedsign.
Thissurveyof the empiricalevidenceis disappointingin that it does not
permita firmacceptanceor rejectionof the hypothesisthat stock-market
Nevertheless,I believethatsome
fluctuationsaffectconsumerexpenditures.
tentativeconclusionsemerge.First, the weightof the evidencesupportsa
positive impact of the stock marketon consumption.The impactis not
heavy,but extremefluctuationsin stockpricescan causeit to be significant
in some periods. Second, the results indicatethat fluctuationsin stock
pricesdo not helpexplainthe erraticshort-termbehaviorof durable-goods
purchases.An improvedunderstandingof the behaviorof this component
probablyrequiresthe incorporationof otherfactors.
IMPLICATIONS FOR MONETARY POLICY

Accordingto the MPSmodel,the effectthatcapitalgainsandlosseshave
on consumptionthroughthe wealthmechanismis a majorchannelthrough
29. One might argue that relying on respondents'estimates of capital gains results
in a larger measurementerror than does the method used by Friend and Lieberman.
Thus, the standarderrorin the coefficientwould be expectedto be largerand the problem
is simply that my samplewas too small.
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whichmonetarypolicy altersaggregatedemand.This mechanismis completedwith the specificationof a relationshipbetweenrates of returnon
corporatestock and other assets. By changingmarketrates of interest,
monetarypolicy can change stock prices, and thus create and destroy
wealth.30
However,this notionthat interest-ratechangeslead to a chainof
changesin stock prices, wealth, and consumptionhas some conceptual
problems,becauseit combinesthe effectson consumptionof changesin
wealthand changesin interestrateseven thoughthey may have substantiallydifferentbehavioralimplications.
Stockpriceschangefor a varietyof reasons:they may declinebecause
individuals'expectationsof total future incomeshave declined,because
theyexpecta smallershareof this incometo accrueto ownersof corporations, or becauserates of returnon other assets have risen. When stock
valuesdeclinebecauseof lower expectationsof income,consumptioncan
be expectedto fall in the currentand futureperiods.3'This is an unambiguousincomeeffect.If the declinein stock pricesresultsfrom a rise in
interestrates, however,there is a negativesubstitutioneffect on current
consumption(whichwas not presentin the previouscase)plus an income
effectfromhigherinterestpaymentsin futureperiods.The sign of this income effect on currentconsumptionwill dependupon whetherthe individualintendedto be a saveror a borrowerbeforetheinterest-rate
change.32
Althoughthe substitutioneffectarisingfrom an increasein interestrates
depressescurrentconsumption,its magnitudeis unrelatedto the income
effectof the firstcase,in whichexpectedfutureincomefell. Second,givena
negativesubstitutioneffectand an indeterminate
incomeeffect,the net impactof a changein interestrateson currentconsumptionis uncertain.Thus,
the implicationsfor consumptionof changesin stock prices spurredby
shiftsin earningsexpectationson the one hand and interestrates on the
otherhave little in common.
30. This issue is discussedin considerabledetail in Franco Modigliani,"Monetary
Policy and Consumption,"in ConsumerSpendingand MonetaryPolicy: The Linkages,
MonetaryConferenceSeries 5 (FederalReserveBank of Boston, 1971), pp. 9-84.
31. It is assumedthat consumptionis not an inferiorgood.
32. The effect of interest-ratechanges on consumptionis discussedin greaterdetail
in articlesby M. S. Feldstein and S. C. Tsiang, "The InterestRate, Taxation, and the
PersonalSavings Incentive," QuarterlyJournal of Economics,vol. 82 (August 1968),
pp. 419-34; M. J. Farrell,"The Magnitudeof 'Rate-of-Growth'Effects on Aggregate
Savings,"EconomicJournal,vol. 80 (December1970),pp. 873-94; and JamesTobin and
Walter Dolde, "Wealth, Liquidity and Consumption," in ConsumerSpending and
MonetaryPolicy, pp. 104-15.
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Certainly,overthe postwarperiodchangesin stockpriceshave reflected
primarilychangesin expectationsof earnings-if for no otherreasonthan
that sharpvariationsin interestratesare a relativelyrecentphenomenon.
Thus,it is questionablethat any observedcorrelationbetweenstockprices
and consumptionoverthe postwarperiodcan be usedto deducethe effect
on consumptionof monetarypolicy.Sincethe influenceof monetarypolicy
involvesa substitutioneffectbetweencurrentand futureconsumption,the
focus shouldbe upon consumptionequationsthat includean interest-rate
variable.
Thisreasoningconflictswith someformulationsof the life-cyclehypothesis of consumption.Thathypothesisis commonlyinterpretedto implythat
currentconsumptionis a functionof currentwealthand the presentdiscounted value of currentand futurenonpropertyincome. Since current
wealthis simplythe presentvalue of futurepropertyincome,currentconsumptionis a functionof the presentvalue of currentand futureincome:
Ct=

k(PV).

If interestratesgo up, the presentvalue of futureincomedeclinesand the
hypothesispredictsthat consumptionin the currentperiodwill fall. This
predictionappearsto contradictthe previousstatement-that the income
effectof interest-rateincreasescan be positive.The contradictionreflectsa
of the originalhypothesis.
misinterpretation
The originalbudgetconstraintof Modiglianiand Brumbergrelatedthe
presentvalueof currentandfuturenonpropertyincome, Y, plusbeginningof-periodnet assets,at, to the presentvalueof currentand futureconsumption, C, over the remainderof an individual'slifetime,L, plus any beIf bequestsare ignored,this relationcan be expressedas
quests.33
L

(9)

at at+
+

Y7

=(1 +:+'+r)_+l-_t=

L

C7

+

r)T+t(t'

where r is the rate of interest.If currentconsumptionand income are
separated,the relationshipis
(10)
(10)

Ct = at(l +

E l Y,- C7
)
r) + Yt + ~~~~~~~~~L

However,the hypothesishas frequentlybeen used in a formthat relates
currentconsumptionto the presentvalueof currentand futureincomeand
33. "Utility Analysis and the ConsumptionFunction,"p. 391.
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ignoresthe presentvalueof futureconsumption.In equation(10), a risein
interestrateswill changeboth the presentvalue of currentwealth,at, and
thepresentvalueof futuresaving,(Y, - C1).If at is positive,a risein r will
reduceits presentvalue; but if the individualhas positivecurrentwealth,
futureexpectedsaving must be negativeand a rise in r will increaseits
presentvalueandthus offsetthe dropin wealth.The conversewill hold for
a debtor,who must be planningto have positivefuturesaving.
A rise in stock values that resultsfrom revisedexpectationsof future
earningswillhavea positiveeffecton currentconsumption.An equalrisein
valuethatresultsfromlowerinterestrateswill also have a wealtheffecton
currentconsumption,but thiswillbe partiallyoffsetby a risein the present
value of futureconsumption.In addition,the interest-ratechangewill induce some price substitutionbetween currentand future consumption.
Thus,the two mechanismsby whichstockpricescan changehave different
effectson currentconsumptionand one cannotinferan interest-rateeffect
on consumptionfrom evidenceof correlationbetweensuch expenditures
and changesin stock values.
In summary,the coefficienton wealthin a consumptionequationmeasures an averageeffect of (1) changesin earningsexpectations,and (2)
changesin interestrates.Thereis reasonto expectthatthe firsteffectwillbe
the largerand that the coefficienton wealth overestimatesthe impact of
changesin interestrates.If an interestrate were includeddirectlyin the
equation,some of the ambiguitieswouldbe resolved,but past efforts(includingmy own) to do so have been unsuccessful.In the meantime,the
currentformulationis of limitedvalue in measuringthe impacton consumptionof monetarypolicy.

Investment
Thestockmarketandinvestmentbehaviorareintimatelyboundtogether
sincefirmsinvestto earnprofits,andactivityin the stockmarketrepresents
an attemptby investorsto evaluatethemagnitudesof thatstreamof profits.
Butanyattemptto go beyondthatobviousstatementto determinea causal
relationshipinvolves many issues that remain controversial.Several of
thesecanbe illustratedby referenceto the neoclassicalmodelof investment
demand,whichhas been used in manyempiricalstudies.
Accordingto the neoclassicalmodel, the competitivefirm attemptsto
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maximizethe presentvalue of its futureincome stream.If there exists a
resalemarketfor capital,and if constantreturnsto scalein productionis a
close approximationto reality, the firms'desiredcapital stock in equilibrium,K*, is givenby
(11)

=K*-Al

Q,

where
A' = a constantgivenby the specificproductionfunctionand competitive conditionsin the productmarketand factormarkets
Pq = price of output
Pk = Pk(r + d-

)

= rentalpriceof capital

Pk = price of capital
r = discount rate (cost of capital)
d = depreciation rate

a = elasticityof factorsubstitution

Q = output.
The logic of the rental-priceconceptis simplythat the cost of holdinga
unit of capitalfor one periodis equalto the interestcost, plus depreciation,
less any capitalgain arisingfrompricechangesin the resalemarket.34
For such a modelthe cost of capitalcan be measuredby a weightedavIf thevalueof thefirmis
erageof the cost of differentsourcesof financing.35
the sum of bonds and stocksoutstanding,the discountrate is represented
by the weightedaverageof the returnson thesetwo assets.Thus,the stock
marketseemsto affectthe firm'sinvestmentdecisionsthroughits influence
on the cost of financingor the appropriatediscountrate.
In empiricalworkthemodelembodiedin equation(11)mustbe expanded
to includethe effectson the rentalprice of capitalof numeroustax mea34. A more detaileddevelopmentof the model can be found in Dale W. Jorgenson,
"The Theory of InvestmentBehavior,"in Robert Ferber, ed., Determinantsof Investment Behavior(Columbia UniversityPress for the National Bureau of Economic Research, 1967); Robert E. Hall and Dale W. Jorgenson,"Applicationof the Theory of
Optimum Capital Accumulation,"in Gary Fromm, ed., Tax Incentivesand Capital
Spending(BrookingsInstitution,1971); and the referencesincludedin both studies.
35. See, for example,FrancoModiglianiand MertonH. Miller,"TheCost of Capital,
CorporationFinance and the Theory of Investment,"AmericanEconomicReview,vol.
48 (June 1958),pp. 261-97.
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sures,andto allowfor somemechanismby whichthe actualcapitalstockis
broughtto the desiredlevel. Many estimateshave excludedthe yield on
stockfromthe cost of capitalandhaveusedeithera constantdiscountrate
or the bond rate alone. Thus, they do not providedirectevidenceof the
effectof changesin stock prices.
The simplifiedmodelcan be usedto highlightthe issues.First,the range
of substitutionpossiblebetweencapitalandlaborin the productionprocess
playsa crucialrole. If this elasticityis zero, as someinvestigatorshave argued,relativepricesplay no role in the model and stock-marketfluctuations areirrelevant.Thisis the basis of the acceleratormodel,in whichthe
desiredstock is relatedonly to expectedoutput.The argumentfor a low
elasticityof substitutionrestson threedebatableassertions:(1) alternative
productionmethodsdo not exist exceptin the presenceof largechangesin
relativeprices;(2) firmsdo not havefull a prioriknowledgeof the alternative techniquesavailableand of futureprices;or (3) firmsdo not maximize
profits.Jorgensonand his associates,on the otherhand,have typicallyassumedan elasticityof one in theirstudiesandcitesupportingevidencefrom
specificstudiesof industryproductionfunctions.36
Second,the modelassumes,obviouslycontraryto fact,that capitalhas a
full resalemarketso thatit becomesa variableratherthana fixedfactorof
production.It is this assumptionthat is responsiblefor the simplemyopic
rulethatreliessolelyon currentvaluesof the economicdeterminantsof the
desiredcapitalstock;thereis no needto forecastoutputandrelativeprices.
Third,the measureof the cost of capital,r, as a weightedaverageof bond
andstockyieldsservesmerelyas a definitionfor the individualfirm.Unless
one can specifyhow the returnon stock (expectedcapitalgainsas well as
dividends)is determined,the relationshiphas no behavioralimplications.
Suchspecificationis empiricallydifficultbecauseexpectedcapitalgainsare
not observable;yet they area key elementof the returnon stock.Managementmust be viewedas approvingthose projectsexpectedto increasethe
firm'smarketvalue. The weighted-average
measureof the cost of firmsis
36. This issue still has not been completely resolved, but the argumentsare well
representedin a series of articlesin Reviewof Economicsand Statistics: Robert Eisner
and M. I. Nadiri, "InvestmentBehaviorand Neo-classical Theory," vol. 50 (August
1968),pp. 369-82; Dale W. Jorgensonand JamesA. Stephenson,"Issuesin the Development of the Neoclassical Theory of InvestmentBehavior";and Charles W. Bischoff,
"HypothesisTesting and the Demand for Capital Goods," vol. 51 (August 1969), pp.
346-53, 354-68, respectively.
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In addisimplyan ex post estimateof the accuracyof thoseexpectations.37
tion, the measurementof the cost of capitalis not so simplewhen taxes,
transactioncosts, and bankruptcyrisk are introducedinto the model. In
this case the marketvalue of the firm,and thus its cost of capital,may reflectits financialas well as its productiondecisions.
THE STOCK MARKET AND THE COST OF CAPITAL

Bischoffhas doneconsiderableempiricalworkwithan investmentequation thatis a variantof the neoclassicalformulation.As appliedto business
investmentin equipment,this equation definesthe cost of capital as a
weightedaverageof the bondrate(adjustedfor inflationexpectations)and
ratiois
the dividend-price
ratio.The weightassignedto the dividend-price
abouthalfof thatforthe bondrate.Thismeasureof thereturnon corporate
stock ignoresthe expectedcapital gains, but the inclusionof the stockmarketvariableseemsto improvethe performanceof the equation.38
The equationimpliesthat the elasticityof investmentspendingin equilibriumwith respectto a changein the dividend-priceratio is about 0.12
(withrelativepricesandtax ratesof 1972).Thiswouldtranslateto a decline
of about $3.5 billion(1972 dollars)in investmentspendingfor a rise of 1
ratio.Eventhis effectwouldrequire
percentagepoint in the dividend-price
considerabletimeto haveits fullimpactbecauseof thelag betweenchanges
in the determinantsof investment,the placementof new orders,and production.At a constantlevel of output,aboutone-halfof the impactwould
be felt afterone yearandthe full adjustmentwouldbe stretchedoverabout
fouryears.
37. If all risk accruesto stockholders,the bond rate can be viewed as approximately
exogenousto the firm, but the returnon stock reflectsthe personal-riskcharacteristics
of the firm relativeto others and expectationsfor the specificinvestmentprojectsthat
it undertakes.To the extent that the risks associatedwith individualfirmsare uncorrelated, diversificationby investorsor mergersof firmscan reducethe importanceof the
risk component.
38. For the formulationof the equationand a discussionof its properties,see Charles
W. Bischoff, "The Effect of AlternativeLag Distributions,"in Fromm, ed., Tax Incentives and CapitalSpending,pp. 61-125. The version used in the MPS model differsin a
few minorrespectsfrom that reportedin the Bischoffchapter,and is publishedin Albert
K. Ando and others, "On the Role of Expectationsof Priceand TechnologicalChange
EconomicReview,vol. 15 (June 1974), pp.
in an InvestmentFunction," Internationial
384-414.
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Therecentdeclinein the stockmarketraisedthe dividend-price
ratioby
2.7 percentagepointsfromfourthquarter1972to fourthquarter1974.Had
the declinebeenpermanent,the equationwouldprojecta $9 billionshrinkagein investment.Thisis not a trivialamountbut, becauseof the response
lags, it cannotbe a majorsourceof the depressiveforcesat work in 1973
and 1974.
The MPS model uses a similarequationto explainnonresidentialconstruction.The elasticityof substitutionis estimatedto be 0.45 ratherthan
the 1.0 of the equipmentequation;but someoffsetcomesfroma largerrole
for the dividend-price
ratioin the cost-of-capitalterm.As a result,the elasticitywithrespectto changesin the stockmarketis nearlyidenticalto that
of equipment,0.12. The dollar magnitudeis smaller since outlays for
structuresare about one-halfto one-thirdof those for equipment.Again,
thelag extendsoverthreeyearswithone-thirdof theeffectfeltby the end of
thefirstyear.A permanentdeclineof stockvaluesto the levelsof the fourth
quarterof 1974wouldreducetotal investment(equipmentplus structures)
by $15billion.
THE SECURITIES-VALUATION MODEL

An alternativeapproachto investigatingthe link betweenthe stockmarket andinvestment,the securities-valuation
model,placesgreateremphasis
upon the stock marketas a determinantof investmentdemand.James
TobinandWilliamBrainard,in particular,have useda modelin whichinvestmentis determinedby the ratio of the marketvalue of the firmto the
replacementcost of its physicalassets.39
Whenthis ratio,q, is greaterthan
unity,the valueof capitalin the marketis higherthanthe cost of producing
it, and investmentis stimulated.In Tobin'smodel of the financialprocess,
q providesthe link betweenthe realandfinancialsectorssinceit represents
the ratioof the net returnon realassetsto the returnon equity.40
Monetary
policycan influencereal activityby affectingthe rate of returnon equity.
An increasein the quantityof moneyreducesshort-termbond rates;and
throughportfolio-balanceadjustmentsthe public'sdemandfor equitiesis
increased,loweringthe requiredreturnand raisingq.
39. WilliamC. Brainardand James Tobin, "Pitfalls in Financial Model Building,"
AmericanEconomicReview,vol. 58 (May 1968),pp. 99-122.
40. See, for example,JamesTobin, "A GeneralEquilibriumApproachto Monetary
Theory,"Journalof Money, CreditandBanking,vol. 1 (February1969),pp. 15-29.
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Althoughit appearsmuchdifferent,thesecurities-valuation
modelis conceptuallyidenticalto theversionof the neoclassicalmodelusedin mostempiricalstudies.Both are basedon the first-orderconditionfor profitmaximizationby whichthe marginalproductof capitalmust equalthe ratio of
its servicepriceto the priceof output.In termsof the notationof equation
(11), this is
(12)

8F

8K

Pk(r + d)-Pk

~pq

In most of the work with the neoclassicalformulation,as reflectedin the
studiesby Jorgensonand others,a specificformof the productionfunction
is assumedand the expressionfor the marginalphysicalproductof capital
is insertedinto equation(12). The solutionyieldsa desiredcapitalstock in
terms of expected output, relative prices, and the discount rate. The
securities-valuation
approach,on the other hand, is derivedby rewriting
the equilibriumconditionas
(13)

Pk
Pq25F
Pk
K Pd+

Thetermon theleft-handsideis simplythe net marginalrevenueproductof
capitalrelativeto its price.If q is definedas the ratio of this returnto the
discountrate,r, a valueof q greaterthanunityimpliesa disequilibrium
conditionin whichthe rate of returnis greaterthan the discountrate(cost of
capital)and furtherinvestmentis profitable.
The securities-valuation
formulationoffersthe advantageof not requiring the explicitmeasurementof the effect of taxes, expectedoutput, and
expectedpricesneededin the neoclassicalversion.This simplificationresultsfromthe assumptionthat the marketcorrectlyvaluesthe futureearning capacityof the firm.If the firmseeksto maximizethe discountedvalue
of its futureincome,and investorshave the sameinformationas the firm's
managers,the two groupswill reachidenticalconclusions.In otherwords,
an estimateof the discrepancybetweenthe actualand desiredcapitalstock
of the neoclassicalmodelis availableby comparingthe marketvalueof the
firmwiththe replacementcost of its currentcapitalstock.
The model introducessome new problems,however.First, the ratio of
the marketvalueof the firmto the replacementcost of its capitalis a measure of the averageratherthan the marginalexpectedreturnon capital.
Manyinstancescan be givenof divergencebetweenthesetwo measures.If
a full resalemarketfor capitalexisted,one could, in principle,adjustthe
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existingcapitalstock to reflectthe effectsof suddenobsolescence;but, in
fact, currentreplacementvaluemust be obtainedby assuminga depreciation rateandvaluingthe stockwithpricesfor newcapital.Also, the riskof
thepotentialincomefroman incrementto newinvestmentdiffersfromthat
associatedwithexistingcapital.Moreover,the valueof a firmreflectsassets
other than its physicalcapital, and at the empiricallevel the model encountersdifficultyin accuratelyvaluingthem.Someof theseassets,suchas
patentsand knowledgeof the market,constitutebarriersto the entry of
otherfirms.
Themostseriousproblemwiththe approachas a vehiclefor understanding investmentbehavioris that it shiftsthe focus from what determinesa
firm'sinvestmentto what determinesvalues in the stock market.It does
not seempracticalto focusupon responsesin the stockmarketto measure
the impacton investmentof a changein tax law. Nor does it seemreasonableto believethatthe presentvalueof expectedcorporateincomeactually
fell in 1973-74by the magnitudesimpliedby the stock-marketdeclineof
thatperiod,whenq declinedby 50 percent.Of course,an equilibriumrelationshipmustexistbetweenthe marketvalueof a firmandthe replacement
cost of its capital.But it is quiteanotherthingto infera causalmechanism
fromthis relationshipandto allegethat changesin stockpricesreflectonly
revisedevaluationsof the discountedvalueof prospectsforcorporateearnings.As long as managementis concernedaboutlong-runmarketvalueand
believesthat this value reflects"fundamentals,"
it wouldnot scrapinvestment plans in responseto the highlyvolatile short-runchangesin stock
prices.

model leavesthe basic deDespitethe fact that the securities-valuation
terminantsof investmentin a blackbox, it may have somevalueas a forecastingdeviceif othermodelscannotaccuratelyreflectthe complexforces
that driveinvestmentdemandin the aggregate.An empiricalversionhas
been estimatedin studiesby Bischoffand by Ciccolo.4'Bischoffestimated
the modelfor total businessinvestmentfor the 1953-68period.The model
didnot fit the dataas wellas a simpleacceleratormodelor the MPSversion
of the neoclassicalmodel, and an extremelyhigh level of autocorrelation
requiredthatthe equationbe estimatedin first-difference
form.In termsof
averageestimationerrors,the differencesamong the equationswere not
41. Charles W. Bischoff, "Business Investment in the 1970s: A Comparison of
Models,"BPEA, 1:1971, pp. 13-58; and John H. Ciccolo, Jr., "Four Essays on MonetaryPolicy"(Ph.D. dissertation,Yale University,1975).
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great,however:the standarderrorsof estimatefor the securities-valuation
equationswereabout20 percentgreaterthan those of the MPSversionof
the neoclassicalmodel.The resultsof forecastingbeyondthe periodof fit
model:the averweremoreclearlyunfavorableto the securities-valuation
age forecasterrorfor 1969-70wasabouttwicethatof eitherthe accelerator
or the MPS equation.
Ciccolodevelopeda somewhatmorerefinedmeasureof q basedon data
for nonfinancialcorporations.He findsa significantrelationbetweentotal
investment,I, deflatedby the gross stock of capital,and an eight-quarter
lag structureon q for the period 1953-73:42
8

(14)

100 It/Kt-

=

7.75 - 12.16(500/Kt-1) + 5.25
(3.46) (4.2)

E

wiqt-i + 0.966ut-i.

RI = 0.98; standarderror = 0.15.

The equationreflectsa very strongeffectof changesin q on net investcontinuesto be severe,as in the equationesment;but the autocorrelation
timatedby Bischoff.The equilibriumcoefficientof 5.25 on q implies an
elasticityof investmentwith respectto q of 0.77. With this elasticity,the
ratio betweenthe fourthquarterof 1972and
changein the dividend-price
the fourthquarterof 1974had a permanentimpacton investmentof $35
billion, comparedwith an estimated$15 billion reductionin the MPS
model.
Thus,the two modelsyield substantiallydifferentestimatedmagnitudes
of stock-marketeffects.The MPS model emphasizesthe cyclicalimportance of outputand assignsthe stock marketa secondaryrole, operating
throughthecost of capital.Thealternativeassignsall of thecyclicalchanges
in investmentto the stock market.
The MPS equationsfit the historicaldata with a smallerstandarderror
andwithlessevidenceof autocorrelation
in the residuals.For thesereasons,
thatversionof an investmentequationwarrantspreference.It is also a more
interestingway to estimatethe effectson investmentof changesin tax and
modeldoes fit the data
monetarypolicy.However,the securities-valuation
nearlyas well,andhas the advantageof beinga verysimpleformulation.
42. The serieson investmentdata is gross privatedomesticnonresidentialinvestment,
as reportedin the nationalincome accounts.The grosscapitalstock is publishedin John
C. Musgrave,"New Estimatesof Fixed NonresidentialBusinessCapital in the United
States, 1925-73," Surveyof CurrentBusiness,vol. 54 (March 1974),pp. 23-27. The estimate of the q ratio is publishedas an appendixto Ciccolo, "Four Essays."
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Table 3. PredictionErrorsafor Business Investment,Second Half 1972-1974
Annualrates in billions of 1958 dollars
Adjustedfor autocorrelation

Unadjusted
forecast errors

Year
and
half

MPS
model
equation
(1)

Securitiesvaluation
equation
(2)

MPS
model
equation
(3)

Securitiesvaluation
equation
(4)

1972:second
1973:first
second
1974:first
second

-0.9
0.4
-0.3
0.0
-1.1

0.0
1.2
0.2
1.1
-1.0

-1.1
0.4
-0.2
-0. 1
-1.3

1.7
-1.3
-1.3
-3.0
-2.4

Source: Calculated by the author. The errors of columns (1) and (2) are adjusted by the estimated autocorrelation coefficients for each equation. These were 0.98 for the securities-valuationmodel and 0.4 and
0.6 for the equipment and structuresequations, respectively, of the MPS model. As such, the errors should
be interpreted as averages from one-quarter forecasts. Columns (3) and (4) show the forecast errors with
no correction for autocorrelation.
a. Actual minus predicted.

SOMEFORECASTRESULTS

As with those for consumerexpenditures,these equationscan be comparedwithregardto the accuracyof theirforecastsfor the 1973-74period.
An equationsimilarto thatof Ciccolowasestimatedto excludethe 1973-74
period.The equipmentand structuresequationsof the MPS model were
estimatedwith datathat extendedonly throughmid-1968,so that the forecast is well outside its own period. The predictionerrorsare shown in
table 3, both with a correctionbasedon the autocorrelationparameterof
the estimatedequationsand with no adjustmentfor autocorrelation.
The MPS equationshave very small forecast errors throughoutthe
period.Furthermore,they show no obvious tendencyto over- or underpredictthe actual values. However,the semi-annualpresentationof the
datadoes not fullyreflectthe failureof the equipmentequationto forecast
the collapseof new ordersin late 1974and early 1975.Ordersfell 14 percent in the fourthquarterof 1974and an additional12 percentin the first
quarterof 1975, but the equation forecast a decline of only half this
magnitude.
modelalso doesverywellin the one-periodforeThesecurities-valuation
investcastsof column(2), exceptfor a noticeabletendencyto underpredict
mentin the earlyperiod.Theequationtendsto performslightlybetterthan
the MPSequationsduringthe largedeclinesin investmentin late 1972and
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early1975(not shownin the table).It predictsa largedeclinein investment
prematurely,but ultimatelyis provedright.Thisequationalso benefitsin a
comparisonwith the MPS equationsbecausethe latterare based on new
ordersfor equipment,whichis a morevolatiledataseriesthanthat for expenditures.However,the securities-valuation
model proves useful as an
alternativemethodof forecastinginvestmentdemand.

AggregateDemandandthe 1973-74Declinein the Stock Market
Previousstudieshavesoughtthe causesof the currentrecessionin monetaryandfiscalpolicy,the risein worldenergyprices,and shortagesof food
and rawmaterials.Certainly,the stock marketcannotbe consideredas an
additive,independentfactor,becauseit reflectedmany of these otherfactors. But to what extent did these depressiveinfluenceson aggregatedemand operatethroughthe stock market?Althoughsome questionswere
raisedin earliersectionsof this paper about the estimatedsize of stockmarketeffectswithinthe MPSmodel,it doesprovidean orderof magnitude
for evaluatingthe importanceof the effectson consumptionandinvestment
expenditures.
Theresultsof a simulationof the MPSmodelin whichthe dividend-price
ratiowas heldat its late 1972valuearereportedin table4. Thissimulation
measuresnot only the directeffectsof the declinein stock pricesbut also
the secondarymultipliereffects.The total depressiveeffect on gross nationalproductis verymodestthroughoutmost of 1973,but it rapidlybuilds
to $28 billion(1958prices)by the firstquarterof 1975.Most of the direct
effectsare concentratedin consumerexpenditures,whichaccountfor half
of the total declineand whichin turnaccountfor much of the dropin investmentexpendituresas a secondaryeffect.The equipmentequationhas
long lags on changesin relativepricesso thatless thanhalf of the reduction
is due to directeffectsof the stock market.
In orderto placethe simulateddeclinein someperspective,the finalcolumn of table 4 shows the total reductionin GNP from a level consistent
with the same ratio of actualto potentialGNP that was achievedin the
fourthquarterof 1972.Thus, the MPS model impliesthat approximately
one-fourthof the depressiveeffectson the economyoverthe 1973-74period
operatedthroughthe stock market.
On balance,the resultsof the first section of this paperimply that the
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Table4. SimulatedEffectson AggregateDemandof Stock-Market
Decline,Quarterly,1973-1975:1
Annual rates in billions of 1958 dollars
Predictedchangein demand
Year
and
quarter
1973:1
2
3
4

Producers'
NonTotal gross
Consumption durable
residential
national
expenditures equipment construction product
0.0
-0.2
-1.3
-3.3

0.0
0.0
-0.1
-0.3

0.0
0.0
-0.1
-0.2

0.0
-0.3
-2.0
-5.3

Total
recession
gapa
10.5
7.0
2.2
-1.1

1974:1
2
3
4

-5.8
-8.6
-11.3
-13.7

-1.0
-2.0
-3.3
-4.9

-0.6
-1.2
-2.1
-3.4

-9.8
-15.1
-19.9
-24.4

-24.6
-36.5
-48.9
-76.7

1975:1

-14.9

-6.4

-4.9

-28.1

-109.4

Source: Simulation results of the MPS model with dividend-priceratio held at the value for 1972:4. The
values in the table indicate the estimated decline in demand due to the drop in the dividend-priceratio below
the value for 1972:4.
a. Reduction in GNP from the 1972:4 level, maintaining a constant ratio of actual to potential GNP.

total effecton consumptionof stock-marketchangesmaybe overestimated
becausethe effectis constrainedin the model to equalthat of changesin
otherformsof wealth.Butthe estimatedeffectson investmentdo not seem
to be excessive.Thus,the significantsize of the simulatedimpacton GNP
offers a strongjustificationfor furtherattemptsto integratethe stock
marketmore fullyinto models of the aggregateeconomy.

Comments
andDiscussion
Saul Hymans:One of Bosworth'sfindingsperplexesme, and I wouldlike
to focus on it. Assumingthat the stockmarketaffectsaggregateconsumer
demandby a wealtheffect,I would expectit to operateprimarilyon the
purchaseof durables.Thus,an increasein stock-marketwealthshouldpermit a narrowingof the discrepancybetweenthe actual and the "permanent,"or "desired,"flow of consumptionservicesfromdurablegoods.But
the impactdoesnot workthroughdurables,eitherin Bosworth'sownequations or in his disaggregationof the MPS equation.Rather,it operates
throughnondurablesand services,and that strikesme as a paradoxical
result.
Bosworthmayprovidea clueto the paradoxwhenhe pointsout that the
stockmarketis significantonly if post-1965data are includedin the equation. I wonderwhether,in fact,it is mainlythe 1968and 1969datathat give
the stockmarketits explanatorypower.Accordingto Okun'spost mortem
of the tax surcharge(BPEA,1:1971),nondurablesand servicesmay have
overadjustedto the surchargein 1968-69. In this periodstock pricesfell,
and hence help to explainnondurablesconsumptionin 1968-69. Further,
the paper shows that, when 1973-74data are included,the stock-market
movementhelpsevenmoreto accountfor the weaknessof nondurablesand
servicesin thatperiod,althoughit mayenlargethe errorsin earlierperiods.
These instancesillustratea generaltendencythat I discussedin my first
paperfor BPEA,1:1970:wealthvariablescan be usedverysuccessfullyas
devicesto shiftthe big errorsof consumptionequationsfromone periodto
another.
On the otherhand,accordingto Okun'sstudy,auto demandmovedperverselyin the periodof the tax surcharge.Thus, if the stock markethelps
the nondurablesequationbecauseof the 1968-69episode,it almostsurely
291
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has to be a detrimentwhen includedin the durablesequation.The peculiaritiesof 1968-69may thus explainthe paradox.
As Bosworthpoints out and as I indicatedin my paperon durablesand
consumersentiment(BPEA, 2:1970), the stock-marketvariablemay operate throughits effecton consumersentimentor its effecton wealth.If it is
operatingas a sentimentmeasure,then it is not terriblysurprisingthat the
durablesequationis not aided by the stock-marketvariable,becausethat
equationcontainsthe unemploymentrate,the rate of inflation,residential
building,incomechanges,andthe like.Thoseareapparentlysufficientindicatorsof the consumer'sframeof mind;even the Juster-Wachtel
filtergot
filteredout of the equationwhenthey wereincludedin it.
In my 1970 paper I found that stock priceshelped explainconsumerdurablespurchases,but only with a marginallysignificantcoefficientand
onlyin the absenceof a measureof consumersentiment.Whensucha measure was included,especiallyin a filteredform, the stock-pricevariable
becametotallyinsignificant.It was on that basisthat I conjecturedin 1970
that the stock-pricevariablewas servingas an incompletemeasureof consumersentiment,ratherthan playinga wealthrole, in the durablesequation. Bosworthhas repeatedthat experimentby includingthe majordeterminantsof the consumersentimentindexratherthanthe indexitself;when
he puts in the index as well as those determinants,it is insignificant.
Bosworthcannoteliminateour empiricalignorance,but he can explain
its existenceby invokingthe offsettingincomeand substitutioneffectsthat
follow interest-ratechanges,accordingto the neoclassicaltheory of consumerdemand.Giventhat reasoning,someinterestratesmustbe included
if the equationsare to operatethe way neoclassicaldemandtheory says
theyshould.Yet he can findno role for interestratesin the finalconsumption equations.That may be a serious omission,and interestrates may
flunkthe statisticaltests becausetheirinfluencemay be reflectedimplicitly
throughothervariablesin the consumptionequation.The durablesequation has a residential-building
variablethatwill stronglyreflectdifferentials
betweenlong and shortinterestrates.The nondurablesequationincludes
wealthin formsotherthancorporatestocks,a majorcomponentof which
is liquidassets,whichreflectsthe cash-balanceratioandhenceis movedby
interestrates.Therefore,interestratesare indirectlyin the equationsand
areintermingledwith the wealthvariables.
Withall thesepitfallsin mind,Bosworthrealizedthat the only way the
complexbehavioralhypothesescouldreallybe testedis withmassesof solid
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microeconomicdata. Unfortunately,the data he had were of small mass
and not too solid, and so they could not deliverunambiguousverdicts.
In the discussionof businessfixedinvestment,I wasastoundedby table3,
which containsthe predictionerrorsof that componentfor alternative
equations,with and without adjustmentsfor autocorrelation.The MPS
equation,fittedonly throughmid-1968,appearsto explainbusinessfixed
investmentfrommid-1972throughmid-1974witha degreeof precisionthat
is usuallyreservedfor forecastsof corporatedividends,capitalconsumption allowances,and personaltransfersto foreigners.ShouldI believethat
the MPSmodelhasreallyunlockedall the mysteriesof capitalspending?In
any case, the lags in the equationare so long that the stock-marketeffects
on businessfixedinvestmentin 1973and 1974are minimal.
BecauseI believethat the main disputesabout stock-marketeffectson
both consumptionand investmentremainunresolveddespiteBosworth's
diligentand capableefforts,I am skepticalof the finalcalculation,which
simulatesthe MPS modelto concludethat the stock marketaccountsfor
about 25 percentof the recentrecession.
FrancoModigliani:BarryBosworthhas providedus with a veryusefulreview of presentknowledgeconcerningthe impactof the stock marketon
aggregatedemand,at leastin the UnitedStates.I willconcentratemy attention on the portionof his paperdealingwith the morecontroversialeffect
via consumerexpenditure.
First, a good deal of evidenceboth fromtime-seriesand cross-sectional
studiesnow confirmsan importanteffectof wealthon consumption.Bosworthhas limitedhimselfto the Americanevidence,but similarevidence
is accumulatingfor othercountries.'
However,the centralissue for Bosworthis the specificinfluenceof the
partof wealththat is embodiedin corporatestocks.Bothbecauseit is subject to largefluctuationsthroughcapitalgainsand losses, and becauseits
ownershiptends to be highly concentrated,this portion could have a
smallereffect on consumption.When the consumptionfunction of the
MPS model was estimatedusing data for the years 1954-70,it was found
that stock-marketwealthhad prettymuch the same final effect on consumptionas the restof wealth.In the finalestimationthe coefficientsof the
1. Some of this is reviewed in my article, "The Life Cycle Hypothesis of Saving
Issues in
TwentyYearsLater,"in MichaelParkinand A. R. Nobay, eds., Contemporary
Economics(ManchesterUniversityPress, 1975),pp. 2-35.
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two componentsof wealthwereconstrainedto be equalsincethis equality
is impliedby the standardversion of the life-cyclehypothesis(although
differentcoefficientswouldbe consistentwiththe generalizedversionallowing for a bequestmotive). However,other wealthexertsits effectimmediately,whereasthe estimatedeffect of stock wealthis spreadover two
years,implyingthat capitalgains or losses are only graduallyrecognized
and incorporatedinto perceivedwealth. Bosworth'sreestimationof the
equationthrough1972 yields a stock-marketcoefficientonly moderately
lower than that for other wealth.Furthermore,table 2 shows that when
the MPSand the reestimatedBosworthequationsareextrapolatedto 1973
and 1974,the MPS, with the constrainedcoefficient,performsbetter.
Nonetheless,Bosworthremainsskepticalabout the effect of the stock
marketon consumptionprimarilybecause,despitehis attempts,he was
unableto findmuchevidenceof an effectof capitalgainson the purchase
of consumerdurables.He suggeststhat if wealth-especially capitalgains
-has any effectat all on consumerexpenditure,it must surelyhave it on
expenditurefor durables.Hence, he concludesby questioningthe credibility of the "resultobtainedin these equationsof a positive wealthand
stock-marketeffecton nondurablesand servicesand no effectof eitheron
durablespurchases."
This conclusionis not warranted.In the firstplace, Bosworth'sresults
are not altogetherinconsistentwith the model underlyingthe MPS equation for durablesexpenditurewhich, he acknowledges,is "not dissimilar
from that of otherstudies."That model does not implya "directrole for
eitherwealthor fluctuationsin the stockmarket."It impliesonly an indirecteffect,in that expendituredependson the gap betweenthe desiredand
the laggedstock,the desiredstockdependson life resourcesapproximated
by consumptionand, finally,consumptiondependson wealth.But this indirecteffectis reallynegligible,sincethe coefficientof consumptionin the
durablesequationcan be put at around0.15, and the coefficientof wealth
on consumptionat but 0.05. Thus,if consumptionis eliminated,as in Bosworth'sequationin table 1, column(4), the coefficientof wealthshouldbe
0.15 X 0.05, or less than0.01, and the coefficientsof the distributedlag for
capitalgainsshouldbe but a fractionof this figure.Thus,the poor results
obtainedfor wealthin table 1 arenot seriouslyinconsistentwiththe implicationsof the MPSmodel,especiallyallowingfor the highmulticollinearity
that clearlyplaguesthe coefficientestimatesin column(4).
Bosworth'ssuggestionto the contraryseemsto reston the consideration
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that the MPS formulation,as well as manyothermodels,hypothesizeand
find a separateeffecton durablespurchasescomingfromsome measureof
transitoryincome.This resultis usuallyattributedto the fact that most
transitoryincomewill not be spent on currentconsumption,but instead
will be saved,and that durablesmay be a favoriteform of investmentof
this transitorysaving,or windfalladditionto wealth. Sincecapitalgains
also representa windfall,shouldtheynot have a similareffecton durables
purchases?I can see threereasonsfor castingdoubt on this conclusion.
In the firstplace,whilethe savingout of transitoryincomewill typically
be in the formof money,whichcan be investedin any asset,capitalgains
willaccrueandbe embodiedin some specificasset:to investthemin durableswouldrequireliquidationof someassetsandshiftsinto others.Second,
the interpretationof the strongeffectof transientincome on durablesas
evidencethatwindfalladditionsto wealthtendto be investedin durablesto
an unusualextentis open to some question.The fact that a variablelike
unemploymentcan effectivelytakethe placeof transitoryincome2suggests
an alternativeexplanationin termsof cyclicalvariationsin consumers'confidenceand perceptionof uncertainty.Finally, even if there were some
tendencyfor additionsto wealthfromtransitoryincometo stimulatepurchasesof durables,it may not operate,at least to any comparableextent,
for additionsresultingfromcapitalgains.The reasonis that transitoryincomewilltendto be distributedfarmorewidelythancapitalgainsfromthe
stockmarket;in particular,a goodportionof transitoryincomewillaccrue
to youngerhouseholds,whichtypicallyinvestmost of their net worth in
durablesand would own a yet largerstock except for their lack of net
worth.For thesepeople,an additionto net worth,whetherwindfallor not,
is likelyto be investedlargelyin durables.On the otherhand,the stock of
durablesof those who receivethe bulk of capitalgains is unlikelyto be
limitedby net worth.Hence,one wouldnot expectthemto respondby investingin durablesexceptto the extentthat their permanentincomehas
been lifted-which is essentiallythe rathersmall effect discussedearlier.
Theseconsiderationsdo not supportthe viewthatwealthor capitalgains
shouldplaya majorrolein explainingpurchasesof durables.It remainsdisappointingthatBosworthfoundno role in his time-seriesanalysisand only
a verylimitedone in his cross-sectionresults.On the otherhand,Frederic
2. See, for example,F. ThomasJusterand Paul Wachtel,"Anticipatoryand Objective
Models of Durable Goods Demand," AmericanEconomicReview,vol. 62 (September
1972),pp. 564-79.
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Mishkin,in a yet unpublishedpaper3in whichhe allows for the effect of
defaultrisk on the desiredstock of durables,finds a very strongpositive
effectof (financial)assetsand corporatestock in particular,althoughonly
whenhe simultaneouslyallows for the negativeeffect of consumerdebt.
In conclusion,I suggestthat Bosworthboth considerablyoverstatesthe
casefor a strongeffectof wealthon durablesandprobablyunderstatesthe
actualeffect.On both grounds,his lack of successin establishingan empiricallysignificanteffect of wealthon durablesdoes not seem to justify
rejectingor seriouslyquestioningthe substantialevidenceon the effectof
wealthon consumption.
The secondmajorissueraisedby Bosworthis that "onecannotinferan
interest-rateeffect on consumptionfrom evidenceof correlationbetween
suchexpenditureand changesin stockvalues."Statedmore operationally,
to estimatethe effectof a risein interestrateson consumptionas the decline
in the marketvalueof wealthdueto the risein capitalizationrates(holding
the anticipatedprofitflow constant)multipliedby thecoefficientof wealth,
as is typicallydone-in simulationsof the MPS, for example-is unwarranted,and apt greatlyto overestimatethe negativeeffect.This is an importantpoint, and as I see it, logicallyvalid, even thoughBosworthmay
exaggerateits empiricalimportance.Unfortunately,it is not easyto clarify
the issuesin a fewlines.Briefly,the life-cyclehypothesisimpliesthat,in the
neighborhoodof a steadygrowthpath,consumptionis linearandhomogeneousin permanentlaborincome(YL)andwealth(A), butwithcoefficients
dependingon the long-runreal rate of returnor capitalizationrate(r). If
the coefficientof the wealthcomponentis approximatedby a linearfunction of r, then one can write
(1)

C

=

aYL +? A +? rA.

Note that in the last term,rA is simplyexpectedpermanentpropertyincome. Also ,ucan be shown to be closely (and negatively)relatedto the
strengthof the substitutioneffect.In this sense, the life-cyclehypothesis
does allow for interest-rateeffectswhichoperatethroughtime preference.
In the MPS it is furtherassumedthat, to a firstapproximation,
,ut a, so
that the last term can be lumpedwith the first and becomespermanent
income.This assumptionis a strongone, but is extremelyconvenient,as it
avoidsthe necessityof allocatingtaxesbetweenlaborandpropertyincome
3. "Illiquidity,ConsumerDurable Expenditureand Monetary Policy" (Massachusetts Instituteof Technology,April 1975; processed).
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and is at least vaguelyconsistentwith other evidence(althoughfurther
workis in progressto test it directly).
Now supposea one-timechangeoccursin the capitalizationrate,r: can
its effectbe inferredfrom(1)?Unfortunately,the answeris verydifferentin
termsof short-andlong-runeffects.Giventimeenough,so thatall existing
assetsareheld by peoplewho savedon the basisof the new r, equation(1)
will hold again,and at the sametime the value of assetswill have changed
to a new steady-statepath.4One can show that a rise in r will raise the
assetpathandcertainlyincreaseconsumption,althoughit mayeitherraise
or lowerthe savingratio.But the short-run,impact,effectis radicallydifferent,andBosworthis correctin assertingthatit cannotbe readilyinferred
fromthe coefficientsof (1). Givenan unchangedexpectationof the stream
of returnsfromexisting(final)assetsof society,the risein r will producea
fall in A. However,this need not producean unfavorable"incomeeffect"
becausethe presentvalue of futureplannedconsumption,againstwhich
thoseassetswereheld,will also decline.The outcomefor an individualwill
dependon how well his portfoliois hedged:a retiredpersonwith assets
promisinga streamexactlymatchinghis consumptionplanwouldsufferno
income effect; a nonretiredpersonwhose unhedgedconsumptionwas to
come fromlatersavingwouldhave a favorableincomeeffect.For society
as a whole,the net outcomewoulddependon whetherthe declinein A plus
the declinein the presentvalue of expectedincomeexceededthe reduction
in the presentvalue of consumptionplannedby those presentat the time.
I do not at this time know of any way to assess this net outcome. My
hunchis that, on balance,the incomeeffectis likelyto be negative,in part
becausemany assetsare long-livedrelativeto consumptionhorizons,and
in partbecausewealthholdersmaynot attributethe declinein wealthfully
to the change in r, and hence may fail to discountfutureconsumption
appropriately.The problemis furthercomplicatedby the effect that a
changein interestratesmayhave on the riskpremiuminterveningbetween
reallong-terminterestratesand capitalizationratesfor equity.But evenif
the overalleffect(includingthe substitutioneffect)is negative,it is most
likely to fall short of 8. On the other hand, the wealthcoefficientof the
MPS consumptionfunctionwas estimatedovera periodin whichsome of
the changesin A werethe resultof changesin r; to this extent,that coefficient is likely also to underestimatethe parameter8 of (1), thoughit may
still overestimatethe true effectof a changein r.
4. See the resultsin "Life Cycle Hypothesisof Saving."
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In the lightof Bosworth'scriticismand the aboveanalysis,I wouldconcludethat(1) furtherworkneedsto be donein disentanglingthe short-run
and long-runeffectsof changesin r; and (2) in the meantime,usersof the
MPS model should be awarethat estimatesof the impact of monetary
policy throughconsumptionmust be taken with extra caution, and are
likelyto be biasedupward,in partalso becauseof relatedobjectionsraised
by Tobinand Dolde in the workcited by Bosworth.
BarryBosworth:I stand somewherebetweenHymansand Modiglianiin
theirreactionsto the absenceof a measuredstock-marketeffecton durables
consumption.I cannot fully acceptHymans'demonstrationthat it is an
overwhelming
puzzle,nor can I acceptModigliani'sassurancesthatit is no
puzzleat all. Afterdevotinga lot of time tryingto includeinterestratesin
theseequationsand takingout some of the othervariablesthat mightbe
correlatedwith interestrates,I am convincedthat the answerdoes not lie
in interest-rateeffectsor liquidityeffects,as Hymansbelieves.
Hymans'argumentabout the role of the consumersentimentindex
makessense for the aggregatetime series.But the Michiganpanel study
providedan attitudeindexfor eachperson;followingthe individualhousehold throughtime, I can find no correlationbetweenattitudesand either
purchasesof durablesor saving.The cross-sectionresultscannot be dismissedon the basis that the stock marketreflectsattitudes.The fact that
peopleown widelyvaryingamountsof stock and thus experiencesharply
differentamountsof capitalgainsshouldbe enoughto breakthe correlationwithoverallattitudes.Butthenmy ownresultsfromcross-sectiondata
weremuchweakerthan those of Friendand Lieberman.
to
Finally,I wouldlike to reiteratemy conclusionthatit is inappropriate
usethe MPSmodelto measurethe impactof monetarypolicyon consumption. Modiglianiseems to agree with my conclusion,but presentssome
argumentsfor believingthat the true effectmay not be sharplydifferent
fromthe MPS estimate.

GeneralDiscussion
A numberof participantsexpressedreservationsabout Franco Modigliani'sexplanationof the lack of a significantstock-marketeffect upon
durablesconsumption.ThomasJusterarguedthatuncertaintytendedboth
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to shortenthe horizonsof decisionsand to encourageportfoliodiversification. He and ArthurOkun felt that, throughthe firsteffect,therewas as
muchreasonto expecttransitorywealtheffectson durablesas to expectthe
effectsfromtransitorycyclicalchangesin income that make durablesso
cyclicallysensitive.Nor could Modigliani'scase rest on low incomeelasticitiesfor durables,assertedboth Okunand MartinFeldstein:cross-section studiesrevealincomeelasticitiesof durablesdemandat least as high
as those of nondurables.JamesPiercejoined Justerin stressingthe portfolio aspectof gainsor lossesin stock-marketwealth,throughwhichholdings of durableconsumergoods should be expectedto respond.Pierce
suggestedthat relativelyminor speedupsor slowdownsof purchasesof
autos and householddurablescould show up as substantialeffects.
Modiglianireiteratedhis expectationof some stock-marketeffect on
durablesbut wasnot surprisedthatit wassmallenoughto be missedby the
equation.One possibleexplanationfor the empiricalpuzzle might lie in
the distributionof capital gains from the stock market:they accrueto
wealthy,older individuals,who are not likely to accumulatesubstantial
amountsof durables.In this case, remarkedR. A. Gordon,it would be
usefulto disaggregatethe durablesequationby incomeand age class.
Feldstein,John Shoven,R. A. Gordon,and Justersuggestedways that
consumersentimentand expectationsmight be handledmore effectively.
Feldsteinwas concernedabout the simultaneous-equation
bias that might
arise in regressionsfitted by ordinaryleast squares.Shoven elaborated
on that point, questioningwhethermovementsin consumptionandinvestmentcouldbe validlyattributedto the stockmarketwhenthe stockmarket
itself is strongly influencedby economic forces. Stock prices must be
treatedas endogenousvariables,he concluded.Justeralso suggestedexperimentationwith longerlags on the index of consumersentimentand with
other measuresof consumersentiment,such as the varianceof expected
pricechanges.Finally,Justersawa possibledefectin the regressionsarising
fromthe calculationof wealthotherthan corporateequities.Muchof that
is the housingstock, whichnecessarilyis almostperfectlycorrelatedwith
imputedconsumptionservicesfrom housing.By using that as an "independentvariable,"Bosworthexplainsconsumptionby a variablethat includesconsumption.R. A. Gordonurgedthe use of tests that allowedfor
the possibilitythatfluctuationsof the stockmarketinfluencedbuyingsentiment indirectlyeven for those who had no stock-marketwealth.
Severalparticipantscommented,as Saul Hymanshad, on the apparent
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discontinuity of stock-market effects in different time periods. Lawrence
Klein was struck by the 1962 experience, when consumption and GNP kept
advancing despite a sharp decline in the stock market. Klein found a similar
lack of correlation between the stock market and the real economy during
the 1930s, although Jan Tinbergen had found a strong connection during
the 1920s. Klein cautioned the panel that the Friend and Lieberman study,
though very carefully executed, applied to the rising stock market of 1963
and did not necessarily depict a down-side experience like 1962. Bosworth
and Modigliani agreed that the closer connection of the stock market and
real activity after 1965 pointed out by Hymans could be explained by the
dominance of monetary policy in the swings of stock-market prices since
that time. William Nordhaus cited research evidence that the stock market
had exerted an important independent influence on the 1929-32 collapse of
the economy. Robert Solomon added that the widespread purchase of
stock on margin in the 1920s and the subsequent margin calls of the 1930s
may have sharpened the impact of the stock market on consumption. That
phenomenon is unlikely to recur because of the regulation of margin credit.
Both Michael Wachter and R. A. Gordon emphasized the changing patterns of common-stock holdings in postwar America. An increasing
amount of stock is held in pension funds and trusts. In order for some
people to change their buying in response to stock-market fluctuations,
they have to know what is happening to the value of their annuities and
even then their responses might be different from what they would be if
they were able to realize capital gains.

